
Cr TV,t ADJUSTED age interest of abae 1-- 2 per cent
ACT per aaaem. 8sck toaaa a veterans

ulVi .r
i k.a hi

lmake aa4 not repayi a&CiO Lit
t. -- - . -

The following A hrief summary wklcm are taken s by the U. 8. Vat- -

DJi.K0YT.i:0l)Gi:i
Ctlrcpractcr r

t flat National Bank. BufldhsgV'..
: Aahebere, K.C,-- ? -- -'
Office hears, t to IS a. m. and t to I

The Luheta tf rural i.'irJi Cro-Li.- e

home art It. J t.''.ii-rr.e- 4 ia-t- a

;iicsent 'work, ai.tf itrough the
work of heme dmmiratioa
retti of U State Colics extension

turiaion, . , : . .

When the mCk scales com Into the
milk booM, the boarder w goes

Hef the adjusted compenaetiea act paes--
4 by tt last atmoa ox tesiioae.

f orm are new availaUe for soldier

eraae' Buraaa frees the date ledeesaed
by the C. ft. Vetaraaa Baraaa win
bear latoreat at f per cent impound-
ed aaaaaily.to Bsak act their claim for the

certificates ar-th- e cash bonus,
til ai the caaa may be.Phones Office. 80. Effia TaDera. aa aamarrialWaal Vetera Are XattUed to VASHECOHO D2UG CXX

AsheboTevN.a
weaaasv Irdng staar Smith fleU. ia la
jafl .ehergea' . wiU the - ssurder of
twins bora to has last week. Tha baAny member af the military or naSell . your; Real : Estate

THE AUCTION WAY
&- - ' CwitilM Periled bies were ioaad ia the bottom ef aaval forces af the Uaitaa stataa who

r
aerved at any tima aftar April t, If17, ' aid tnmk cbokaoT witk aprpa tiring
and befora NovciDbar 12, U18, b -- ttia4 about tbeir neeka ia tha kamo oi
tittad to Ad.mstad Compaosatkm; KX, color family, wua vbicb aJba.waa
CEPT (1) The beparatad from anck . tUyln. u-- Tvwi , f 'Vr fore under ether - thaw honorable I

e Auctionee
- Having .qualified as arnnBiMnswix

oa the estate of Geo, W. BaithcoxLle r

eeasedr before D. M-- Weatherty, Oark
of Saperior Coert of Bandolph Coutv
tyi Ail persons having claims against

Real ceaditiooa; (t) Conadentlaaa object 1

on who performed a6 military dutv AdsUalstratrix Ketiea
1C waatever or reiusee to wear t&e uu LBox W3- ; -

IHGH POINT, N. auM 1 Ul-Uo- tir

c a. to u4 Laval
v havf b

ISK 1 form; (8) Alien diaeharged -- , from
such force on aecoant of alien ire: Havins? Qualified as administratrix

said estate are ?noonea w preeeas
them to the andersigned, duly verified,
en or before the 14th day of. May,6 !

of the estate of Mr. Martha Thayer,AND EXCEPT FOR THSJ PEEIOD
Horn--1 deceased, late of . Randolph' County,l .it auw 192S. or this notice win ne pieaoea inOF fiUOJ SEKYICE AS (1)4 an onu . i y MrV missioned officer abtnw the trad of TJ3"" thk to ir,, aJlraOM

of
. jwr raoovaty;-!- ! peraoBa

elaims arainst the estate .jb Tit aim In tViaa innv At Hfflvlnaa fvrrm Bet1vuxun rvur
:WimiEIX CL CARR

f, . Optometrist
EXES EXAMINED -- J -

te exhibit tnem xe xnelieutenant in the Navy, first lieu ten- -'See Lac at Dlr ftf- and srm andersigned on or before . the . 21st

ewing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement

This 9th day of May, 1924."
MRS. DALE M. HAITHCOX.

: Admrx,

ant or lint lieutenant of engineers in
the Coast Guard, or passed assistant1 . 5 ? GLASSES FITTED

mite d Win Mot StallE.C'C0X,Deal 6t pd 6 12 24 Ramseur, N. C.
4' Offlea arer Baak af iBandalph
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surgeon In the Publie Heaiui Service,
or having the. pay and allowances, if
hot the rank, of, any officer superior
in rank to. any of suck grades; (2)
Permanent or provisional commission-
ed or warrant officen even though
holding'- - temporary commissions of
higher grade; (3) Civilian officer or
employees, contract surgeon, cadets,

day et June. 19Z9, or this notice wm
be pleaded la bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to the said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment. ' '

"
This 11th day of June, 1924.' .

QUENNIE A. rUTREL
Greensboro, N. C, Route 8.

Administntrix, Mrs. Martha Thay-
er, deceased.

8t 6 19 24

our liopenaiNORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

'i PASSENGER SCHEDULES

Effective January 28,' im
AaneborOj N. C,

Duly Ejeept' Sunday

midshipmen, memDer Keserve or stu-
dent Army Training Corps, PhilippineSTem:J22to:An3 ,

. Coorsea for teachers. wirTisto imSiIintendents,
college ttodents, and high school graduates. For in--

Scout, "Guard - or Constabulary, Na

Leara 8:48 a. mAberdeea, EUerbeformation addresrt $ 9 J
tional Guard of Hawaii, Insular force
of Navy, Samoan native guard and
band of the Navy, or Indian Scout;

with yoar home merchants.
They help 'pay the taxes,
keep up the chools, build

ttwda, and make this a com-

munity worth while Yoa
wfli find the adTertialng of
the best ones in thia paper.

nnr tiKn nnT.TON. Director of Summer School ana intermediate voinu connena at 66e(4) .Commissioned or warrant officerStar Tor Raleigh, Charlotte and inCoflege Station, tf. ; O Durham, N. C performing home, service : not with
troops and receiving commutation oftermediate pointer,

is a prescription for Malaria,Lean 8:80 p. m. Aberdeen and is quarters or of subsistence; (5 Mem'
ber of the Public Health Service when '.Chills and Fever, DeBgeor Bil- -termediate points.

ious Fever. It kills the germs.not detailed for duty with the Army
or Navy; (6) Any individual granted

Arrive 1:00 p. m.
Arrive 8:25 p. m; Abeerdeen and inNORFOiiC- - SbUTBERN RAILROAD farm or industrial furlough; (7)termediate points. Any individual detailed on road work .6
For tickets,' pullman reservations and or construction and repair work whose
mformanon address or apply to pay was equalised to conform to com

Announces pensation paid to civilians; (8) Any' L. D.BURKHEAD( Agent,
Asheboro, N. C orindividual who was discharged

otherwise released from the draft.Sale of Week End Tickets Hew to Compute Your Bonus. '

The bonus act provides for cash
payments payable beginning: MarchTo
1. 1925, when the amount due the vet
eran is $60 or less. If the veteran is
living and the amount due him is
more than 850 he will receive an Ad-
justed Service Certificate in the form

7 ACQUADALE, NC.
t r JACKSON SPRIGS, N. C

r NORWOOD, N. a

FREE TO FARMERS
When yon become a subscriber to the Southern Agriculturist you

are entitled to an almost unlimited service of information and ad-ri-ce

absolutely without charge.
v Bring the problem of your home, your business or your eom-jauni- ty

to us and they will receive the sympathetic study of --diton
nd specialists who through yean of experience have become ex-

pert in their solution. Their advice ia yours for the asking.
400,000 farm families already take the "Giant of the South."

If you do not, 60 cents a year or $1 for three yean will entitle yon
to this unpurchasable free service in addition to an unbeatable
paper twice a month.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST, Nashville, Tena.

The Giant of the South

of an insurance policy, payable at his

IWERSFIjOWERS
Ford the Florist
HighPoint,N.a

llW-- d Hammer
; Rejpreiatiye
for Randoiplitmty
,jPh6ne3ilandi44

death to the beneficiary named there
in, or to Um at .the expiration of
twenty yean from the date of the
certificate. . .

The' Adjusted Service Credit is de
termined by adding up the number of
days served between April 6V1917,

t f Bckets on sale Mday and
of iacnl1ee& ciTacirig May l5th and

" eontartuing iintil Atigriist 29, .1924, final
limit tol reach original starting:: point

t rior to niidnigrit of Tuesday foUowmg ;

t date of sale. : ''r:: ? '';v'-:-'"- MrK

and July 1, 1919, and subtracting

rr'Ti' SSj SB1 JBJS BBB

' IIAlllIER & BIOSER
Attorneys at LevwM: ?

therefrom' 60 days 'Thome service.
For each day of "home service" you
are entitled to $1." . For each day ' of

umees m imw nsuaun. emmra 'oversea" service you are entitled to
8T.25. - If your entire service wasl

f llfiirther ffi "home service' the maximum amount 'VWi stringency has its effect of your Credit Is $500. If you served
for any period "oversea" the maxi-
mum amount of your Credit Is $628.

upon twe 4JiBtinct classes oi people.
When it comes one claas. works at NortSdutKertM

Z muhicatehl FvThe Adjusted Service Certificate' ort sengcr Agent, Norwliytvi insurance policy will oe usuea-wiu- v" A' A!:.-"-.- ''

little harder, cuts down expenses,,
manages to lay by a little each week
an preparation "for " possible: ner-- .
gendeav ani gt through ia .faixly
rood, shape,' ' ':'

race value of your Adjusted JSarvice
Credit multiplied by the factor num
ber for your particular age, which Is
asrouows: " .

High Point College
High JPoint (Degeto It has a well

trained faculty. Courses leading to the A. B. degree.

Special courses offered in the fine arts. Building new,

and fire-proo- f. Reasonable rates. Catalogue sent on

application.

R. M. ANDREWS, D. D Acting President

t " The other class does a pQe of eom-olainin- g,

doesnt exert any additional
energy, forgets to economize while the
monev lasts, and as result soon finds

Factor
General Passenger Agent

NorfolniVa.
itself up against it.

A big sermon in a few words.

2426
2.413
298
2.381
264
245
2.324
2.S02
279
254
2528
Z201
2.172

NORTH CAROLINAHIGH POINT,

Factor Age
44

2.844 45
2.642 46
2.640 47
2.539 48
2.637 49
2.535 60
2.682 51
2.630 52
2.527 53
2.524 64
221 65
217 56
2.513 67

. 2.509 58
2.504 59
2.498 60
2.492 61
2.485 62
2473 63
2.470 64
2.460 65
2.460
2.439

TChriee Over
2.143
2.113 :

2.082
2i)50(
2.018 i

1.988
1.954,
1.921

Loan Values Upon Certiftcatea.
Veterans make application for cer

regarded as thecttturles good real esUtd Mortgages' have vbeen
Vmi f ewyc 4 lAflnsvl

tificates or insurance policies. The
Veterans' Bureau issues them, but
not' before January 1, 1925, or there-
after. ' Two. yean after the date J of
the certificate it will have a lean val-
ue,- Only banks or trust companies

y, A.VUA lUUUai avfAva.PtrnUttftrU 4'lY'Llllcu'f VA yiVTVV' WWH. swavvf.ift

The Southern Planter
SEMI-MONTHL- Y

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

The Oldest Agricultural Journal

in America

60 Centa for One Year
$1.00 For Three Yean

SUO For Five Years

TWICE A MONTH 155,000 TWICE A MONTH

organised under the laws of one of

;, us, have threo lines of protection, (X the ralue of the Real Estate,
" ; (2) thehond of the borrower and Wthe absolute GUARANTEE of every1

. dollar of our Capital and Surplus, which represents one-ha-lf million dollars. .

factor of. safety is hy.far-th- e most important consideration of , every,
. pnnarvttv in wntyYv. Sw.nritv of nrincioal and nromPt.'Dayment of in--

the states or the District of Columbia
V will- - be emnowerad to malta laana

After the veteran's certificate ia 2 1

? rv rterest are the fundamentals upon which he should base the selection of hU
i 4; Investments;, The possibility of liberal but uncertain profit should not ap- -.

Deal to him, as the day of keen disappointment comes sooner" or later "to

yean old he tan, without the ' consent
of the beneficiary of his policy, re-
quest a bank or trust company i to
loan Wm 90 per cent of the reserve
value ox his policy noon his note aa.practically all wno.are bundea oy me giamor oi. uie speeoy accjimuiawon ot

wealth through speculation in questionable securities. :

Tha tovestof iff search1 of enduring safety.-freedo- m from carerx and an at--
cured by his certificate. The loan val-
ues .and. all . particulars nerUlnlnr
thereto will be stated on tha free, ofi v.

'trnrtivftr interest rate, win find all three dualities trouT 6 Per Cent First: the' certificate. . The rate of interest'.Mortgage Heal Estate Bonds, which .we have for sale in denominations of i on the loan cannot exceed by mora
than 2 per cent the rediscount nta in

? $1C3;$150; $2C3,'$259, $3C3,?$500; $1000, and $2000 effect on 90-d-ay commercial paper in
the Federal Reserve District in whichli application for the loan is made. The
note can be discounted and redisoount- -Hundreds of investors hare caiocd safety, satisfaction and. profit through;--

. . . it i ( f ... ii . .. a. 11 a. & mj. J. i i . . . .

Itne purcnase 0(. incse securiucsr ior vne past uiirccen years.

i
' St
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i
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OpeaChecW
Do not get the impression that it takes ft great deal of

; money to have' a checking account It does not Al- -,

, though you have but little it win be just ai much to- your Advantage to have a checking account as though .

you had several thousand. "k?' s ir.
i We welcome' small accounts aa weQ as large enei iA

bank account is a means of saving, and the man who '
has but little needs ifmofe than the man who has i
much. . It is part of this bank's business to help the --

.man that needs help... , ,V,. ;J'w--.- . Yy
as help you save your little that it may grow' to '

. EBuch. Come in and open a checking account with us,
' 1

V; although it may be small in the beginning. ' v

ed. ivr ixi ht'U i ''It the note is met at maturity tha
bank or trust company holding It (but
not before the expiration of six
months after the loaa was made) pre
Mmt It to the Director of the U. 8.
Veterans' Pureau,- - who in bis discre-
tion msy wtl the note by paying
the bank h U.ng it the principal and
accrued lntrt. When the Director
pay a Vet-run-'s note which is In de-
fault, he tanr i the note, melres the
cartlfleate which was the original col-
lateral and hold It ntll the veteran
redm it by paying the loan, i

If and wl.rn the vttran dies, tithet
rftirinr O s of the loaa or later

i!Corral- - Loan hT::l Tl:::1 Ccnpahv
ef

t

- S .. .
a;- -

V t - 7.V,nil0w IT,::: :r:!rry j (the v-- hr!ne; failed to redeem
i his wrt.:.ft'). the director will tvfc V ei ........

'.r f a jthe note end sft-- r deducting the prin-- I
Jidple end rrni-- J InUrest pay the bal--f

lianre In fsnh to the veterans . bne--
I A.:

. :. i;u::lu;gk;j, ii. V BANK OP raAldlNVIlXE
" 1 ' '

: ' E. a MOSS, Cashier ; Ciinriry or --lt.Ixn mte brbanVe or trust
--J ibanie to urns will bear aa scr


